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PR FLE NORTHUMBERLAND 
OPPOSITION TICKET 

IS FULL OF FIGHT

1

IN Di ft OF DEFEATMEN CONTESTE THE CUT 
AND KIUNTY FILED YESTERDAY

hik:mi-
f—-------------------—56....... ......- 1 -------- -

' Matthews, William Christie, Hon. Frank(Continued from page 1.)
pent eome time dealing with toe queetion 

of bridge* rod the amount be and hie col- 
able to obtain for Albert 

county for this purpose. A good 
the burden of his song was the “Old go»- 
eminent.
X Wr,rJ . Caynwath, the next speaker, was 
receiTèd with an outbunet of applause 
was very

the finances of the province under the 
Haxen and Hemming government made a 
drop impression on the electors.

Mr! Stewart made an appeal, as a «on 
of a farmer, and stated that he was not 
responsible for the liquor that was used 
by thé Conservatives who had interrupt
ed the Liberal meetings, i,

Arthur T.-LeBlanc, barrister, of Camp
bell ton, made an eloquent address, which 
convinced the large majority of the elec
tors present, that the Hemming govern
ment is sold body and bones to rich cor
poration».

W. S. Montgomery, during a half hour’s 
speech, labored hard to stop the rising 
tide against Flemming, but the questions 
that Mr. LaBillois ■ asked him, nonplussed 
the defeated candidate of September 21 
last, and it was clearly seen that outside 
of a few office holders and heelers, the 
people were in sympathy with LaBillois 
and McKenzie. The proceedings 
derly, the most enjoyable^.nomination on
record, and a great day for the Liberals.

I

gtes
2*°»y J°r thj. m.r^.. A god 
the puipen of hia #ong. .wip • the u\ 
ermnent.,# * .-’f •'i- ’ '• -a

-

SMALL CROWD IT 
(HI MSTlHCS

of

No Speech-making Here and Proceedings Were Brief—The 
Standard’s Attempt to* Deceive Regarding the Situation 
in Northumberland.

issues Manifesto to the Electors Scoring Govern
ment for its Crown Land Policy, and Giving 
Out Public Works Without Tender-Little Com
fort for Hemming or MorHssy In the Severe 
Indictment of the “Independents:"

.essr- - - »■-.eebhüS
The opposition for the. county were that ,05tt of, a sum of $22,000 expended m 

nominated by: F. M. Qpehrane, Henry E.‘ Albert county, $19,000 was expended in 
Gitlmor, Wm. H. Moran, George E, da^6;5'0*-
Mpebér, Robert W. Skfflen, Patrick H. A- B- . Copp, the popular leaded of the .
Nugent, John C. Boyer. opposition, was received with gregt. ap- Fredericton, June 13—(Special)—Nomin-

Wüliam J, Walah, Samuel J.-Shkuklm, pl*U«e-. .. My Copp. dealt in a .forcible ation proceeding» here today wire the

Waséon, W.-F: Bàrnhill, FairviR*; of -l*e provtocud lumber lands wMeSTwa* m *•-»- “4 woe After that
J. M. "Donovan/ James E. Qriinh, John **“®ng towards to depletion of that great ll0“r tickets, were nominated. Rain 

Le» Samuel Poble, ftimonds; “WL He referred, to the auditor general’e fell heavily' ill, day arid the usual crowd
.Wm J. Usher, Qeoyge F, MglcWéll, - Jas. report a#4 .the disposition of the -govern- from .tile county which attends nomiria- 

Hày< -Lancaster «mFhundffeds of others. ment; to hide matters and deceive the tion proceedtogs <wra bT
rtnuivii,'people. Hi* remarks at the junction won absent»/^***/1*8 waa -cqa^muoua by its
Government. “T G^ntSoTit • toll’ - Tlle opposition adhered to their fotén-

with to P^^n°eSl+- m e.,teUlIie 4“n*r> *'on of making no speeches after the clos- 
with the governments railway and agn- mg of the sheriffs court and at 2 p m

7^.£° ‘Cy “d ,clowd hle flne epeech ‘he government candidates and Dr. B M. 
“d',te™« afpP’au“- . t ,, Mullin, of St. Mary’s, who made a d'eter-

F. M. Sprouie followed apd took the old nuned effort some time ago to get a place 
government a» a text pounding away to- on the government ticket in York, spoke 
crferously at considerable length. briefly to a handful of electors

Mr. Copp replmed in a vigorous ten speech-making occupied no more than “a 
minutes speech, aitér which the gathering quarter of an hour

V,° to°f thlnke be™8 e,tended . The opposition campaign in this county 
Sl£ffnmnteb.tto ch^““f ,. Jf weU under way but is not accompanied

Mr. Copp, an the course of his address, by any flourish of trumpets. The eovem- 
raported cheermg nhws from different ment party in York county realiis th™ 
p^* of th.: province which pointed to a the acte of the present administration 
victory for the opposition on June 20. have estranged many who voted for the

Hazen party in 1908 and -are working in 
anticipation of a hard fight and the op
position forces,expect to give them that.

The condition of the highways in all 
parts of the county’was never worse and 
on that account farmers* votes in all parts 
of the constituency will go strongly in 
favor of the opposition candidates.

Krififÿ, June M. ’.
Komi nation papers were filed yesterday 

Bt the court house for-four candidates for 
• e «y o: tit. John arid two caridiates for 
the county of St. John for both the gov- 
engnent and [ position parties. In every 
other constituency in-the province nomina
tion papers were also filed aqd the line-up 
is now officially determined.

Sheriff S. S. def orest opened his court 
at 10 o’clock yesterday, morning to receive 
the nominations. The; first to the filed were 
those of the opposition- candidate», for the 
.. ty, ti. E Forter, J,:W,.Keir8tead,.F. J. 
G. Knowltcm and W. J. Mahoney, Boyer 
8. Smith appeared as their agent, J. D. P. 
Lewin, as agent, for the opposition candi
dates in the county, was the next to ar
rive with nominations for W. F. Bentley 
and Amador Anderson. B. R. Armstrong 
and J. C. Belyea then filed the papers for 
the government candidates in the city— 
Philip (irannsn, C. B. Lockhart, L. P. D. 
Tilley and John E. Wilson.

G. Earle Logan, agent for the govern
ment candidates in tile county filed the 
papers for J. B. M. Baxter and Thomas 
Carson. The usual deposits of 1100 for each 
candidate, in Canadian government notes, 
». compenied each nommation.

At 12 o’clock the sheriff declared the 
nomination closed. His court remained 
open until 2 o’clock for the receipt of ob
jections, but node were made, - and at 2 
o’clock J. D. P. Lewin and J. C. Belyea,

Downpour of Ram Prevented 
People from Attending — 
Speetfhes Were Short

The following manifesto from th* Inde
pendent -ticket in Northumberland 
n the Conservative Chatham-World. If 

Mr. Flemming and Mr. Morriesy 
^ract any comfort 'from it they are wel 
come:
TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUM 

BERLAND:

lock up the public lands in long leasee to 
a few capitalists. Let us have fair play
all around.

We will do all we can to prevent the 
threatened land grab and thereby give 
every lumberman a chance to do bueineae 
as an independent man. With long leaees 
and the land in the hands of a few, every 
man who wanted to engage in the lumber
ing business would have to submit to terme 
that would deprive ’him of all chance of 
legitimate returns for his industry.

We have reasons to believe that the 
nominees of the office-holders' convention 
have purchased support by promising to 
favor the land-grabbing policy, and a deni
al would be inconsistent with the facte as 
they are.

Why are the big lumbermen, without 
regard to politics, supporting the Morriesy 
ticket, if they are not looking for long 
leases that will give them a monopoly of 
the Crown lands?

It ie not only on land, but in water, that 
monopoly threatens the 
means.

The monopoliets are planning to get 
trol of the oyster fisheries, and are prom
ising support for promises of oyster leases.

Long oyeter-bed leases will degrade the 
fishermen, who are now independent and 
make good wages, into servants for the 
lessees—servants at low wages.

We will fight against any leasing policy 
that does not give every man a fair 
chance.

We will endeavor to have the

Iwere or-
appears

QUEENS CfflllTT ;

The people of this county bave not had 
a fair opportunity, until now, to express 
their opinion of the .deal that gave the 
candidate of the opposition convention the 
government's support.

Mr. Swim was nominated by the sup
portera of the government, and the chief 
commissioner -used the government influ
ence to defeat him and elect the opposi
tion, candidate.

That was an insult that no self-respect
ing Conservative can condone.

It wae a display of one-man boss rule 
that every self-respecting elector ought to 
rebuke.

The people did not elect Mr. Morrisey 
to rule over them, and choose representa
tives for them.

But, instead of calling a convention, he 
selected one of the “lumber lords" he used 
to assail, apd put him up for election. He 
did this without even consulting his col
leagues in the county.

And then, when this gentleman retired, 
the chief commissioner urged Mr. Burch ill, 
whom he had denounced as one of the 
“comipt Northumberland deal." to accept 
a nomination from the Liberal convention 
and promised him the government sup
port. Mr. Burchill made no advances to 
him, but volunteered the statement that he 
would, if elected, sit as an Independent 
Liberal, a promise that he kept- in the 
hquse.

Northumberland was disgraced by this 
foolish proceeding. The county wae laugh- 

< , • > , , ed at. It is still remembered to our dis-
There are few farmers who can handle cre<yt

public .questions like Mri Carpenter when we ̂ u,' if elected, support the govern-
he gets on the platform and he was at ment so long as its measure, commend
no disadvantage today alongs.de the themselves to us as being in the best in- 
smooth-tongued lawyer from lrtedericton tereste of tbe provmce 
who has given the county but indifferent We )and.grabbing iumber kingS| agamst 
service «nee he was elected as one of the wbom tbe le of thia county have 
representatives of the county in 1908. .truggled so long for a share of the public
C~rt °the?rUe:«tW™Zt,^s dom‘f’ 8re linZ up for the Purpose of

« representatives WTe,tliBg practically perpetual leases from 
and there la no doubt of their election. tbe government. They are exerting pres

sure on the government for that purpose, 
and we ask for election that we may assist 
the government to resist that pressure and 
deal out single-handed justice to all. Give 
the men of small means a chance. Don’t

The government candidate» for the city 
were nominated by: *

W. H. Thorne.
Robert Maxwell.
John W. Daniel.
Robert B. Emerson.
Frank L. Potts.
Rupert W. Wigmore.
Miles E. Agar.
Mariner G. Teed.
Joseph R. Stone.
D. B. Pldgeon.
W. D. Baskin.
James E. Cowan.
Geo. H. .Waring.
E. R. W. Ingraham.
Eustace Barnes.
Beverley R. Armstrong.
Thomas Kickham". ->
Florence McCarthy.
James A. Belyea.
Cyrus F. Indies and others. - 
John B. M- Baxter arid Warden Thomas 

B. Carson,. the 
the courity 
Quinfcon, J 
Daniel. Donohue,
James Bryant,Co

Efforts of-Tories to Break Up 
Messrs Carpenter and King 
in Ttieir Speeches Fail—No 
Doùk of Liberal Success.

The

men of small

Gagetown, N. B., June 13—Nomination 
day proceedings here today were very 
stinjly attended owing to the unfavorable 
weather and bed roads throughout the 
county; and_ the joint debate this after
noon was. listened to by a very small 
crowd, v’ . - -

As is usually the case there' was a con
certed attempt on the part of Gagetown 
Tories to. start a disturbance when the 
Liberal candidates started to speak but 
they gained nothing by their unfair tac- 
tiog - and Mr. Carpenter hammered home 
arguments against the government in his 

_trenchant style, for more' than an hour,TlPlrtT III Cliunimu While Mr. King treated the issues in a11wltl IN oUNdUHi sgaft-gaia.’** ra

I: 1
for the opposing candidates, demanded a TEN HUATES INpoll .and the sheriff, in accordance with the 
proclamation announced tbe election 
would take plaice on June 20.

IIn the Oity.
The opposition candidates for- the. eity 

Were nominated by
John E. Moore.
J. Fraser Gregory.
A. W. Adams..
W. A. Lockhart.
A. O. Skinner...
Alexander Macaulay
W. J. Magee.
John Keefe.
A. M. Rowan.
Geo. E. Day.
8. W. McMackin.
W. G. Scovil.
John A. McAvity.
R, T. Hayes.
W. Vassie.
T. H. Estabrooks.

F. Roberts.
James H. Doody.
Thomas Gorman.
James V. Russell.
J. R. Craigie.
H. P. Robinson.
G. Herbert Green.
A. 6. Conner. ~ 2
D. J. Brown. . ! d-dlij
C. Frazer McTaVish. i-. :
id. J. Iduoy., and huodfcéde ol
Rev. W R. Robinson, R. H.^T 

O. Ramons, Frederick C. Dunhr 
('other, S. B. Btistic, George1 F 
VVTliUm R. Sanderson, John Hargraves, 
Rev. F. S. Porter, R. J. Anderse», j, E. 
Smith, J. Willard Smith, E, N. Stookford, 
James N. Riley, Quy G. Kierstoad; A. H. 
Patterson, Walter L. Hathewa», W. Edgar 
Vampbell, J. A. Linton, J. R; 8. Kiersfcead, 
F. D. Hoffman, Stanley K Smith i 
great number of others including many 
old-time Conservatives, were among the ad-

T nment candidates in 
nated by -William A- 
. Lawtor,John. Jpyçc, 
am Foix, Councillor 
ir Wm. Golding and 

Patrick McMurray, parish of Lancaster; 
R. Walter Dean, LomeVille; Councillor 
William J. ‘Dean.Counoillor James K. tors- 
cadden, parish ci Musquash; Robert Con- 
nely, Salmon River; Robert Carson,’ Jud- 
son P. Mosher, Mariford Schoeles, Conn. 
Wm. Smith; parish o( St. Martins; Coun
cillors Harry Shillington and Fred Stephen- 

Alex. Willis, William B. Tennant, 
John McDonald, Jr., parish of Simonds, 
and others.

4

STRONG UBfRAL
Vere

ame«
money

that is appropriated for road and bridge 
purposes «pent honestly and fairly, for the 
benefit of the public at large and not for 
the few. Wo believe that public work 
should be put up to tender, so that every 
citizen may have an equal chance to 
pete for it, instead of having it done by 
a band of personal followers of the chief

.f

Tories, at Loggerheids, Try at 
last. Minute to Down Price, 
the Party Choice. commissioner.

We will not be tame followers of the 
government of the day, like gentlemen 
who represented you in the last house, 
but will be ready at all times to stand up 
and fight for the rights of the 
ty. The tame follower is no good. He 
is only a voting machine, and votes as he 
is bidden.

If you want. independent representatives, 
who will work in the interests of the 
county and not for party or personal in
terests, we are ready to serve you.

Yours faithfully,
J. L. STEWART,
L. DOYLE,
F. D. SWIM.

i

Geoi^e W. Kimball and Milton 
A. Smith Will Give the Tory 

x Candidates a Hard Battle.

SeecW to The Telegraph.
Moncton, June 13—The official 

tions for Moncton city and Westmorland 
county took place today at Dorchester. 
A. B. Copp, provincial opposition1 leader ; 
C. M. Leger, Fred Magee and I.'N. Kil
ls™ are the standard bearers of the lib
eral party in ;the county, while Mayor F. 
C, Robinson is the Liberal nominee for■tei

son,

nomina-

Northumberland Opposition.
.The-Standard yesterday morning publish

ed a list of the candidates nominated in 
the different constituency* in the province, 
but left out. of the opposition the names oT 
the men. chosen to oppose tbe government 
quartette ih Northumberland county-. In 
a footnote it designated tiiem is iridepfirid- 
ents supporting the government.'

iA' very effective ai 
ifctiiE Chatham W .. ... . . 

Stewart, one of the opposition""^'!
Mr. Stewart places the names of 
arid colleagues in the opposition column.

The four candidateafor political honors 
in Sunbury county- -Messrs. Kimball, Par- 
lee Smith ’«id Glaeier—representing both 
parties, have sent word to the New Bruna- 
wick Tempérance Federation that, they are 
in sympathy with the-movement for pro- 
hibition, and have signed the pledge sent 
to the various candidates, a copy of which 
has already appeared in The Telegraph.

Oromocto, ' June 13—( 
W. Kimball,* farmer, of 
Milton A; ’ Smith, - 
were -nominated by the j 
burv . bere today 
Geo. -A - Perley by the (0 
proceedings took place at 
house arid wene entirely I 

were mai

«liai)—George 
rdmocto, and 
‘i|if‘'Bliseville, 
lirai» of Snn-
t Glasmr and 
Iriativas. The 
ijRurton court 
ll. Fhis after-

Sheriff Williams opened his court this 
morning and received the nominations of 
George H, King and I. W. Carpenter as 
opposition candidates, and A. R. Slipp and 
H. W. Woods as government candidates. 
The sheriff algo presided at the joint de
bate this afternoon held in the court 
house. Mr. .Slipp spoke first; "allowed by 
Mr. Carpentgr. Mr .Woods then labored 
for .another hour with the patient people 
and Mr. King dosed the debate in an ex
cellent address, reviewing the issues of the 
campaign and presenting the progressive 
policy of Mr. Copp, as outlined in hie 
manifesto.

and-Pi

I' i 1 "

others,-. i
foundto

. .JBkKmdfe
hvered, as has been, customary in •West
morland. arid the day passed off qtfiètiy.

A technical objection was filed by 
Raleigh Trite*, ton behtif of J. F. Edgttt, 
of Moncton, against the nomination for 
Moncton taking place outside the city.

Court was opened at Dorchester by 
Sheriff Willett as returning officer- and 
County Secretary Gesner Taylor as secre
tary. G. R. McCord represented Copp,
Leger, Magee and Killam ; Raleigh Trite», 
Sackville, represented Black, Mahoney, 
Melanson - and Humphrey. Aid. W. H.
Price, .Moncton, represented Mayor Rob
inson, and W. E. Marks represented Dr.
Price. ■ . -

Much local: interest was taken 1» the

servative dark hdrse would appear and IVlfiS 
F. W. Sumner, a prominent Conservative,

J. L s?speeches
Luthermand others. - j *

Mr. Oopp’s pdatforni, tx 
extravagant record of the 
making many friends "-* 
ctifdidates. and; they at 
chance of winning.

idi-

HINTS FOR VOTERS 
ON ELECTION DAY

ti B. illey

ther With the 
ivsrnœiènt, are 
he opposition 
ien exceBent 4t

I0M1EIE1 JOINT MEETING AT 
BATHURST HUSTINGS

The following extracts from the elec
tion law will be found valuable and time-

the presence of the elector, place the »n- 
velope containing euch ballot paper in the 
ballot box. No euch ballot shall be 
ed by the Deputy Returning Officer until 
after the voter haa proceeded to the 
partaient screened off as above provided, 
and has, while there placed hie ballot in 
the envelope furnished him by the Deputy 
Returning Officer. The olerk shall, under 
the direction of the presiding officer, then 
enter the name of such elector on the 
check list.

The agent of each candidate shall have 
the right to "deposit in the separated com
partment of the polling booth, printed bal
lots bearing the names of the candidate 
or candidates; euch ballot» ehall be printed 
bn white paper, in black letters only, and 
no ballot shall be counted by the return
ing officer at the close of the poll unices 
the same ie so printed, or unless the ballot 
is a piece of white paper having the 
or surnames of the candidates written 
therein in black ink or with black lead 
pencil; provided always that no ballot 
shall be rejected by the returning officer 
by reason of the names being partly print
ed and partly written thereon, or by rea
son of a name or names having been mark
ed through or struck out.

The polls will open at eight a.m. and 
close at four p.m.

1

T± receivçaum Each elctor shall be entitled to voteKELT HIS 
M THIRTEEN 
DELEGUES SO FIH

U, S, TREASURY ilijcom
only at the polling station of the polling 
district upon the list of voters for which

at i ft r\r\r\ />» » r-i . ,, ^i* name .is entered as such voter, and
Nearly 2,000 Gloucester Electors Hear at no other, 

srs. Tweeddale and Bur- Opposition Candidates Flay the

was freely mentioned a» the new man. g6SS OppOSCd by T. J. Car- Government ______ their «gents an?thTelectore the^pr^ti

ter and J. L White. - Bathumt, N. b., JUBe l^(6pec^)- Sai“dtiSfu ^ empty*6 ^ 8™e’ “d

“young Conservatives.” Dr. Price U back- James P. Byrne, 8. R. Leger, P. J. Vemot Before any elector be permitted to vote,
ed by the young Conservative». It will be -------- and J. Delagarde were nominated by the he shall state hie name and residence-
remembered that aftfae recent convention Andover, N. B., June 1$—(Special)— Liberals^ here today and their opponents the clerk shall, under the direction of thé

-when Dr. Price captured the nomination Nomination day proceedings went off very »? A-J-H- Stewart, J. B. Hackey, A. J presiding officer, enter his name on the
some of the older Conservatives raised ob- quietly here today and a Large crowd filled Martin Robichaud: check list, and the presiding officer must
jection to the procedure and the oM the court house to-hear *e usual epéedhes the proceedings passed off- very quietly find it on the copy of the voters’ list 

, guard-” revolted. The local Conservative of the candidates. The nrtginations of though ne»riy 2,000 people were, present, mark it, and be satisfied that his vote ié
evidence at Monev Trust" journal, declined to -endprse Price A. candi- the government candidates were made by Each candidate spoke for- half an hour .single, and deposit the same in the ballot

V - 'datura and many prominent members of Scott Merritt and Hugh Wamock, both Mr. Byrne had ton minutes to reply box without reading it. Every ballot
Ifiduirv That Governmpnt tbe party opposed him. ■ of Grand Falls, and of the opposition can- phe opposition candidates proved too shall have the names of the persons vot-

H J f _ . uuyoMiiHom The Flemming demonstration here a few didates by C. H. Elliott, of Perth, and KeavT tor miT opponents. The new mar. ed for written or printed on white paper
Deposited $29.000.000 and aso at which P1’ .Pric<« suptwiters Senator Baird, of-Andover. Delagarde, proved himself a worthy ad-1 The officer presiding at any poll shall state

_ ■ sought to arouse enthusiasm lm his behalf T. J. Garter and J. L. White were nom- ditto# to the tieket. the names of the candidates to any elec-
Morcan Ordered it to. Be eerved emphasize the division m ile mated by the government party, and J; F. Mr' Le*er ““de a telling speech in giv- tor requiring it, who is about to vote 

Chicago, June 13—Eight delegates for . ° , ° ranks, there being only a few “young Con- Tweeddale and James Burge/M by the dp- lnR rwaooe f<* «hanging from an inde- The names of all or any number of can-
C: Roosevelt and eighteen for President LOaned. serv»tives" on tbe^ptotfonnwhÜe many positim. pendent member of the legieUture to a didates at an election may be written or
Taft m 1 J ti n • , ,, . ____ _ of the members of the party who Have C. H. Elbott occupied the chair while straight oppositionist. printed upon the ballot paper, and the
’ m«rted the days gams of the two --------- been prominent at previous Conservative the speech making was going on. Mr. Byrne made one of the-beet speech- voter shall mark through or strike out
rtiet m-als for the Republican preeiden- New York, June 18-Evidence intended raUiee ignored the meeting. The situation There were special train services with «» of.,hia S» ,and “ his reply of ten min- the name» of all except the name of the 
tTa- nomination for the decision of contest to show that the *9A mi nm T "n vms embarrass.mg for -Premier Hemming, Grand Falls and Plaster Rock to accom- J**® h» completely crashed hie opponents, candidates or names of the candidates for
case, by the Republican national com-h.7iZ *25,000,000 whicK J. P be having been compelled to appear ontoe modate the large crowds. his expotort zof the government party’s whom he wishes to vote, and the haUot
mute, tJ IddGim the nm^itt^LttW ha6 generally credited with platform endorsing a man whose candid*- --------- ----- tactics» ih falsifying comparison, was most eo marlret, if otherwise good and valid

in two district, of North CaroLa tta» th* tisi members of bis party. UL\ | ||||||( UL vlLL Mr. Venfot?-appeal, both m English and not marked i through or struck out than
R^ns"'9 titb t0 ^ L BHorte to Down Price. flQlMiMlt Ofift » L^hTn^un^ **

it was a dav of Roosevelt victories but "r8»01 the .Pujo co?unittee of the. Souse Efforts toreatote harmony proved futile «peaking minority on the opposition ticket In. addition to the deputy returning of-
V,nodes achieved wtfa^he fâ acduta^ M^TfodTonlv‘true^ “ investlgatin« the and-when F. W. ^infier, whoW-been / rnn Till- f |hfn|t P wae reOeived with the greatest enthiieiasm. fleer and the poll clerk, the candidate»

:3f™ THtilffiBALS „ „Sms.-BSTS
Tilt and Roosevelt factions in which the R^PVPit rt treae,urt• andar th« portéd àboiât town_ Wetineeday evmnng U**' UIIVWU % HI HUUI lIlUU one elector to represent each candidate, on
lines would b” clteelv drawn wer. com- XW V l, a,4mmlstration, who came to and this morning that Sumner would be ---------- x the request of said elector, and no othens

EHSES-Eg" ESSmH <=7d a. Hustings Speech» | EÛMUNBSTON

fr’omtolt stote * MDeeted deleiateS ^U8edvnihe V* eXCh#T' “ndidate. In the midrt of the proceed- Largely Ifl FaVOf Of LaBîllOÎS _____ Tw^e n& auTh^t^^nLXd*

ever thé con tested ''delegations** the ToS on'“th^ dly™Oc^ib^X13* M** nXinrtionposed^an _earlim houtthan ;; and McKenzie. More Than 1200 Hear Candidates, euch ^nd.dlr^n'3 pr^reïïe ^an^to

.. . — senator Costigan and Pius Michaud ^ Stte rightTo

' ■» battle f^ dele^ST were ma^ by nelrlv ^OM^) ''0'^ ^ th® baat* * file a techn,CBl °bieetl0n ^ fetion proceedings today, nitwitHsteXg .---------- nominated
^ •nator Dunn rammumi mftnftffmr for (loi p-Z-. pL i . ,. .. , tlxài *6e farmers are still vefy busy. Tbe Edmxindston, June 13—(Special)—I* A the deputy returning officer may, upon re-
ferait Hé ^Juries Steely a partner of J. With the Conservatives divided to the timfldate. nominated wws.SSr>. oS? Dugal md J»eph H. Pelletm, wL nom^ QWt df either canffidste or hi, a^nt, al-
the Rr-nuTilican nntfnmil pommîtîep had imr whnfDf ® ^obtained B. statement «how- city and the goveritatimt nomibeée m- Kgan, of Jacquet River, David A.; inated" today ai Libéral standard bearers low of the appointment df two agents for

rti ;rred a United Sta^T&W î^n" to th°eUrto?k t of°^ SÏC V Conservative, in this county arid CharleTc^ and C “ch »Ddld&tf'
:f ht would vote for Taft V>n the contests The +nfai J*®, ,dn unpopular acts of the FlttttuniPg gov ahd Hon. G. LaBillois, of Dalhoume, D. Cormier, government. After the offi- more than one elector ehall at any
Do under consideration $23 550 000 nfc . *8. waa’-naent, an administration that i* becomx^ and A:_ È./Q. McKenzie, barrister of: rial proceedings a joint meeting wae held one time enter the room where the poll

am orerrèd t "am, éh. man if^'Tc^din, l amotint aotuaHy loan- increasingly unpopular in the rural ^ Cmnpbclltori, as the Liberal candidates, to the open ai? in front of the court hZe is held, and such eleetor, upon so entering, 
r.. -va”v ’■ said luster^Lri - ’Trent® 94S g* ll el, * i. ** triets •»**«&* M M ».'»'<»«* the eamfidat*. addressed Over 1,200 electors had come from all oror «hall declare his name, surname and addT
.....Xth* .sub- ne8lect ot *he t^eTe ÏÏfiSSSUSï S* el«etora, Sheriff Stewart predding. the coéuty, in mite of the bad roads tion, and if the name of such elector i,
-ml apnointm^Tma^ to the^atire 51ativ^ceTv^ d ™ >; *h,ow^’ ^ Prettbus- ipécte are regarded « exceedingly btW Hon. O. H. LaBillois spoke, for an tort- The.Conservative, were reprewnted by found on the list of voters, he shall re-
brhp rL r ™ ”ade » received deponts of government money, k-thia section of the province for the op- M fiftteti minutes, and hie numerous their candidates. Ori the Liberal ridl oeive from the deputy returning officer an
LUate™ W°Uld ^ heU UP m It ■ , l’‘-  -------—— - position forces so ably-led by A B Copp, diarges against the Flemming goverrime^ spLhe, were made by th, envelope, on the back of whmh said dto

Senati r Dixon T.fe managers Hinarv R0* kD®WB th®t the or- de*pjte the gerrymander bill put through were loudly applauded. Ha spoke about Hon. Senator Coetigan, Pius Miehaud M puty returning officer shall write in black
anerifi? 3 ^ T“ ,kltxh^ *98^. ,s a.;strong,,the legislature by the Conservatrem. the giving away of mining Interest», the- P., and.J. E. Michaud. ink hia initials in the pretence of the

K : ' ***?“ and give the name of the disinfectant A doctor who h«a ■ spent, F. C. B^naon was notamatedto? tto destouction el provincial fokertis by the iffie ejection of the Liberal ticket in th» voter.
offered 1 Vi ln°8 * m’* 1,fe“v f^oratOnrsueceêd^folfowin^^te- A^Mprray Itobert C. teduetion of the rise of the’tofe thé pro- county is assured. The elqatm on racehdng the envelope

a hnbe to a delegate in Alabama In hatching out bactena m every Soap,’ Baron, George R. Sangeter, Andrew H. posed sale of"fishing rights, etc. He M- - __________--- ■ „ba]l forthwith nroeeed into a comn.rtthe money1™6 °f the man who which contained ; lye, in'hortv. Jones, H. Gifford Charfors, AigÆtei E. I^lamed Mr. &s pBlta», and W i Do not pad the ironing bo«d with wool mrot ff^the poffi^Lti^ which

It w,. reported th t th t ft -•--2- !I! f, 1 iaL0-1.:' y;- ^7eJl* w Wkrhii- MeSweeney, riP^M. to the electors to eontinue their iblankets, which hold moisture and mdre partment shall be screened off ro that the
-‘vooâe^tio^thlt “5 LL!Vd for^reïïon.S roaŒ ’j^È^^.^Xurot Sfr ^ ^ XLnÏ ZTo/toe ro J^Æ.re ffiroe hri

«n L°Sn0’lTt! 6 di9tinct speakirigabout oS ^ ^LffiLÆ,^^ Wo f pLL Îu
glWn V toeiÆLrà ^ For perspiratiori Lri, ori silk waists/ tdfvrau,’ :““wreé %?Ta: McKenzie m.dé a nplendl# toU^the ^Ind ïtouLro t

sftL ilh1 candidate. Taft tea** sponge the place with a clean rag wet in ley McAnn, Philip * H. Hamm, Simon speech'. He pointed out tbe extravagance tacking on the under reAro^ the d^rty returning officer who ahaU ae°
t , envase of the situation declared clear cold Water. Cover the wet place with Melaneon, Z. G. Bourque, Oliver K. Priee, in which the public money. Was expended In tbe same way with one thi<*„«—* nt ’ U “

°,'1‘P<!Cted to control the credentials powdered prepared chalk. Let dry am Rufus R. Colpitta, Bayard N. Jones, John on the roads and bridgea, and his refer- smooth muelin, and you will find *™
a vote of 32 to 21. brush off carefully with a aoït briish. W. Snelgrove, David F. Hoar, William. J. enee to the unbusineas-Uke management of relient surface for ironing
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SUPPLIER FI1S 
TO SI Pit
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Taft Has Been Awarded 159- 
Charges of Bribery Hurled 
Across the floor by Cam
paign Managers.

nam-M

AMERICAN FISHERMEN 
FILE CLAIMS AGIST

Vutea hé com 
his exposu 
tactide ih falsifying eompsriaon» was most 
effective. ,

Mr. Venibt’s appeal, both in English and 
French, to his Acadian compariots to be 
true-to the representative of-the1 Bnglk:i- 
speakirig minority on the opposition ticket 
wae received With the greatest enthusiasm.
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Will Ask Their Government to Collect 
Dues and Duties Paid—Amount In
volved About $60,000.

i
!

Special to The Telegraph.
Breton, Maes., June 13—Claims against 

the Newfoundland government for light 
duee, duties, etc., paid by Gloucester fish
ing schooners in Newfoundland ports on 
the treaty coast will be filed with the state 
department at Washington this week and 
many of them, if not all, will come before 
a commieeion in the fall."

The claims amount to over $60,000 some 
ranging as high as $10,000. Much interest 
is being manifested in the outcome of the 
case for in event the petitioners of the 
successful other claims will be filed it ■ 
stated.

;

i Siof 13
■

doee not exceed two, f.
With the Conservatives divided ih the 

city and the government nominees in- the 
Agreed to licounty forced to offer apologies for the 

on that day. unpopular acts of the Flemming 1 govern.
‘agreed to” was ’-ment, an administration that is hecontos 
ouqt actually loan-1 increasingly unpopular in the rural 'dis

tricts as a result of the bed roads 
neglect of the farmers’ interacts, the pros- 

ipécte are regarded as exceedingly bright 
fo.this section of the province for the op- 

-prititipn forces eo ably-led by A. B. Gopp,
despite the gerrymander bill put through were loudly applauded.

■■ the giving away of mining totereeta, tbs
destruction of provincial ’fljfoste by the 
deduction of the size of the tog, the

$!
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Presentation at Mill stream. i
Mffiatream, N. B., June 12—On Satur

day evening the home of Mrs. Brun dag*, 
Milktream wae the scene of a large gather
ing when about 100 of her friends met 
there end presented to her a dozen sterl
ing silver teaspoons as a token of their 
esteem and regard. Her friends here re
gret very much the remove] of the family. 
Mre. Brundage haa been a valuable work
er in the church and Sunday school. The 
presentation was made by Rev. A. C. Bel,' 
Short addresses were made by others and 
refreshments were served. Mrs. Brundage 
and family will leave in a short time to 
join Dr. Brundage

com-
[-

i 1

certain, by examining bis initials that it 
is the eame -which he furnished the elec
tor, and shall then immediately, and in

in Gainsboroughan ex
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